The 10th Annual Florida International Chinese Speech & Skit Contest
The List of Winners

Level 1 Speech

1st Place
Barberena, Liliana (North Broward Prep School)
Orjuela Miranda, Sienna (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)
Saavedra, Armando (Miami Dade College)

2nd Place
Pesaturo, McKayla (North Broward Prep School)
Campo, Oscar (La Piazza Academy)
Ruggiero, Zoe (North Broward Prep School)
Durango, Johnny (Fisher Island Day School)
Marrecau, Marcus (North Broward Prep School)
Oberoi, Jasmaih Singh (Miami Chinese Language School)

3rd Place
Palomino, Marco (ISAAC Academy)
Chung Vastine, Nami (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)
Gupta, Vidhya (North Broward Prep School)
Lozano, Luna (Fisher Island Day School)
Beryl, Bianca (North Broward Prep School)
Jurado, Valeria (La Piazza Academy)
Neff, Amalia (Fisher Island Day School)
Al Husseini, Jade (Fisher Island Day School)
Chinchilla, Valeria (La Piazza Academy)
Rabbini, Mattais (North Broward Prep School)
Budja, Lila (Fisher Island Day School)

**Level 2 Speech**

**1st Place**
Joeveer, Sander (Home school)
Gonzalez, Sabrina Andreu (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)

**2nd Place**
Garcia, Emma (Miami Chinese Language School)
Cordero, Natalia (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)
Davidson, Ian (North Broward Prep School)
Heller, Brandon (Fisher Island Day School)

**3rd Place**
Crook, Kaysi (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)
Ahmad, Aryanah (North Broward Prep School)
Amat, Frances (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)
Foley, Jacob (Florida International University)
Mendizabal, Isabella (Miami Chinese Language School)
Ionin, Brian (Fisher Island Day School)
Camp, Chloe (Fisher Island Day School)

**Level 3 Speech**

**1st Place**
Delli carpini, Christopher (Strategic Language Institute of FIU)

2nd Place
Lin, Alison (Miami Chinese Language School)
Egui, Dana (Somerset Academy - South Miami)

3rd Place
Zoi, Mikey (Fisher Island Day School)
Mangravite, Francesca (Home school)
Hung, Samuel (North Broward Prep School)
Collarte, Sercra (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)

Level 4 Speech

1st Place
Kaisev, Stephen (Home school)

2nd Place
Garity, Gabriela (Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart)

3rd Place
Paixao, Rita (American Heritage School)

Level 5 Speech

1st Place
Hunt, Kylie (Saint Brendan High School)
2nd Place
Santana, Francisco (Saint Brendan High School)

3rd Place
Cantor, Stephanie (Saint Brendan High School)

Level 6 Speech
1st Place
Rogers, Anna (American Heritage School)

2nd Place
Sarnecki, Daniel (American Heritage School)

3rd Place
Kumar, Trishala (American Heritage School)

Heritage Speakers Speech
1st Place
Pohan, Fang (Miami Chinese Language School)

2nd Place
Li, Diane (Huamei Children's Performing Arts Group)

3rd Place
Mo, Stephanie (Hialeah Gardens Senior High School)
Level 1 Skit

1st Place
Lie-Nielsen, Scarlett; Morales, Allegra; Kadre, Carolina; <<Learning to Write Chinese Characters 学写中文字>> from Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart

2nd Place
Jimenez-Maydon, Valeria; Rodriguez, Isabel; <<My New Friend 我的新朋友>> from Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart

3rd Place
Al Husseini, Jade; Budja, Mia; Green, Egyptia; Neff, Amalia; <<Airplane Service 机舱服务>> from Fisher Island Day School
Filippi, Emma; Hannadiz, Daniela; <<Children's Words Carry No Harm 童言无忌>> from Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart

Level 2 Skit

1st Place
Chiossone, Clarissa; Gonzalez, Sabrina Andreu; <<Bustling Chinese New Year 中国新年真热闹>> from Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart

2nd Place
Hamel, Benjamin; Hamel, Jonah; Pincetti, Kayla; <<Chinese Rap 绕口令>> from Miami Chinese Language School

3rd Place
Garcia-Hanna, Natalia; Garcia-Amandi, Alessia; Johnson, Kaitlin; <<There is love between friends 朋友之间要有爱心>> from Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart
Level 4 Skit

No Show

Level 5 Skit

1st Place
Aleman, Dylan; <<The Story of Chinese Zodiac 十二生肖的故事>> from University School of NSU

2nd Place
Alvarez, Emily; Bermudez, Elena; Mund, Alyssa; <<Study measure words from Xue Jie 跟学姐学量词>> from Saint Brendan High School

Heritage Speakers Skit

1st Place
Chen, Nathan; Kuo, Eric; <<Talk Show: Zhang Plumbing & Electric Store 相声：章记水电行>> from Herbert A. Ammons Middle School

2nd Place
Cheng, Jason; You, Sunny; Zhang, Ziyue; <<Lost in Translation 翻译的困惑>> from home school

3rd Place
Wang, Yanjun; <<Moring Three, Evening Four - Blow Hot and Cold 朝三暮四>> from home school